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This car will add new luster to an
honorable name

most valuable asset the Cadillac

THE possesses is its good name a good
which is not merely the result of

popular caprice but has been earned by
what the car has done and what it has been. The
Cadillac sf as you know, irnique in the kind things
that are said, and thought, and fclr about it by
thousands of people.

This good name, and the extraordinary good will which
it has engendered everywhere, we interpret as an obligation to
build a car so fine as to remove itself autoiu.itic.illy from the
likelihood of competition.

For 191 1, therefore, our first thought our one and only
thought, in fact has been to satisfy that widespread and im-

plicit confidence which always expects the exceptional fiom
the Cadillac. We believe we are justified in .saying that in this
larger, more powerful, more luxurious car, the Cadillac organi-
zation has surpassed itself.

In spite of ten years of devoted adherence to the manu-
facturing principle that any one of ten thousand Cadillacs
should be interchangeable in its parts with any other Cadillac
of the same type, we were not ready so short a time as twelve
months ago to build a car as worthy and as wonderful as this.

Manufacturing plants, like men must fit themselves to do
truly great things. Even with the system of standardization,
which has no equal in the world, and which insures an abso-

lutely perfect alignment of parts and the almost final elimina-
tion of friction, the value of 191 1 was not possible in 1910.

You are receiving now, we verily believe, the most ad-

vanced type of exact and scientific motor car manufacture
which the industry has produced.

Please with your Cadillac representative by the
earliest possible inspection.

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR CO,, Detroit, Michigan
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Manager Uoilgo of tho von llainm- -

H Toung enrage Is expected back on
the Korea next Monday. Ho lias
been on the Coast for sevcrnl months
on business for bis Arm, nml In this
time has disposed of several White
Bteam cars.

The von Hamm-Youn- g garage had
a stuittsful week and many calet

. recorded. Three Packards ar- -
riv id pn tho Sierra yesterday, all
ln.lng the vettol directly to go to
their owners, having been previously

jWlO. One purchaser was Sam Ilald- -

vin, mo otner vvvo cars going to
Mir. Sam Allen and Mr. Hollovvay.

A Cadllla: touring ear was
rhlpped yesterday to Mr. Sparks of
Kahulul. A Garden Island purcboa- -

'er was Mr. Hogg, to whom was
.shipped another Cadillac.

Another JCnnal purcbucer was Itu-fu- s

Spalding, bo Is now tho proud

, possessor of a Htc- -

vonuurca
The von H.nim-Youti- g sales list

Jstcloseu1 b ix llulck runabout, which
was purchased by Mrs A. W T. liot- -

. Vlnmlflv

,Tho Mitchell car Is kcepug iiji
ltsend at the Schuinau garage, and
Sealy Shaw bought a roadster dur
ing the week, l'our moro Mltcholls
nro jBxpccted to nrrlvo on tho l.ur
llrje, and tho domatid for tho tars
JsTcrowfhg every day
"fthe Locomobllo Is also linndled by

tins' Schuman garngo, nnd there Is

always a bg demand for tho tars
tii At "run llko a watch " There nto
rvftEumbor ot theso machines In Hn
nolulu, and all their owuciu bwoar
by)vthem.

i0. J. Whitehead hna purchased ii
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Sciimocranh

1911 Cadillac Specifications
In Brief

.MOTOIl Pour Cylinder, four cclc; cylinders singly. 4V4 Inch bore
by '4 Inch piston stroke g crank shaft, Inch dla- -

jiuoter Ilinrlngs, Cadillac make, bronzo with bnbblll lining. Five-bcarl-

shaft.
HIlitSKl'tlUnt A. A. M. 32.1.

001,1X1 Wntcr. Copper Jacketed cylinders, copper Inlet and outlet water
manifolds. Clear driven contrlfcgnl pump; Hadlntor, tubular nnd plato
type uncqunled cfllclency Kan to motor, running two

olnt ball bearings; center distances of inn pulleys adjustable tnko
up stretch belt,

MJNt'lION Jump spark Two complcto and Independent systems, Includ-
ing two sets of spark plugs; Ilnsch high tension magneto; also now
and Improved Delco system, single unit coll with high tension distrib-
utor nnd controlling relay. (I)clco system apparatus located In for-
mer commutator position.) Wiring enclosed copper tube.

M'Milt'U'lO.W Automatic splash system, oil uniformly distributed, Sup-pl- y

maintained by mechanical forcolfeed lubricator with single sight
feel on dash Most economical nnd simplest system ever dovlscd.

CAltlllJltinOH Hpcclul Schcblcr, wntcr Jacketed. Air mny bo ndjustcd
from drhcr's scat

CM'TCII Cono tpe, largo, leather faced with special spring ring fly
wheel. Clutch readily rcmoinblo nnd most easily operated over de-

vised Universal Joint between clutch nnd transmission practically
noiseless nil positions and easily rcmovnblc.

'I'ltAISKMIHSION Sliding gear, selective type, three speeds forwnrd nnd
reverse. Chrome nickel steel gears. Chromo nickel steel transmission
shaft and clutch sluft running on five nnnlilai bnll bearings.

IMI1VK Direct shaft to bovel gears of special cut teeth to afford maximum
strength All gears cut by us. Drivo shaft runs Tlnkcn bearings.
Two universal Joints, tho forward telescopic, each enclosed In housing
nnd running In oil bath

AXM'K Hear, Tlmkrn full lloaling ttpo; special alloy stool Iho axlo shaft;
Tlmkcn roller hearings. Douhlo torsion tubes arranged In triangular
form affording unusual strength. Front nxlo, drop forged beam sec-
tion with droji forged yokes, spring perches, llo tod cndB and steering
spindles. Front wheels fitted with Tlmkcn bcnrlngs.

MltAKI'N Ono Internal nnd ono external brake direct on wheels, Inch x
2V4 Inch drums Hxcoptlonally easy operation, tloth equipped with
equalizers.

K'lKI.'lll.MJ (IK.Wt Cadillac patented worm and worm gear sector type,
with ball thrust Inch steering post, 18 Inch steering

wheel with corrugated l.ard rubber rim, aluminum spldor.

lWll.r.l. 1IA.SK 110 Inches.

'IIItDS On car, u Iloadstcr and Coupe, 31x1 Inches;
Limousine, V& Inches.

.SPIIIMiS Front, 311 Inches by 2 Inches wldo;
platform; sides, 42 Inches long x Inches wide, Hear

cross 38 inches long inches vv Idc.

SlJATTI.i:, Aug 13 Wireless ro- -

ports ro clvcd hero last night from
tho steamship Corwlu confirm tho
news from Sewurd Hint Mount Shi
shnldln Is ugnin in eruption nnd glvo
tho nddltlnual Information that
Mount 1'itvloff, whlrli Is cast of

is alco In eruption. The vvlro.
less report sa that tho eruption of
Mount P.ivloff ii ovon moro spcctif-tila- r

than thai of tho older volcano.
tho Ilamen shooting Into tho air to

I'ho steamer A. (1. Lindsay
brought word to Seattlo on Vv'edncs
diy night that Pavloff was belching
forth great volumes of smoke, but It
was not until tho wireless report wus
iccelveJ from tho Corvvi last night
that ' was known that tho eruption
bail become to tcrrlllc and spectne-ii'-

In tlm Mount Pnvloffm,iiiii!ieB ngut long nolnt iilio.nl of llio
also i.J .ne
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Enillinnnkc Sliotk Felt. '
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Touring

mum shock was at nnd lnslod
for ono and a half minutes. Tho
Indications are that Iho dlitiirlianco
was 2f.00 iiiIIch toiitheast of Wnsh- -

lngtou
Active

rating

13

Nov "in, in ihargo of tho
nt Sunlu Clarn Collego, leports tho
letonl ot lelsmi' ut C

o'clock this morning, and nt. 10:30
tho iustiiimont was moving nt
Intel vals Until tlm disturbance Is

fully over tlm observer tun not glvo

out ii couiplelo recoid.
1--

C.iitalli i:. II llryali, Dlslrlit of
Colninblii, nil

Onptnln W. II Woir, AiIuiim, 101.
Prlvitlo M J. lliiiniiHHiil, .Mlihlwnii,

PniiiHln , K. V. Cnwy. IVnnwl
tonln,

J M. V

a, 0ahy, 101.

Price $1700 f.o.b. Detroit
Touring Heml-Tonnc- nnd Itondsler (Coupo J22H0, Limousine

13000). l'riccs includo tho following cqulpmont: lloscb mngneto nnd Delco
system, ono pair gas lamps nnd gencrntor. Ono sldo oil lamps nnd
tall lamp, ono horn nnd set of tools, pump and" repair kit for tires. CO mllo
ucuison unit trip Standard Hobo roll, full foot rnll In ton-nca- ti

and half foot rait in front Tire holders.
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LONDON, Aug 13 All London Is

talking about the startling exhibi-
tions of speed given by n Itttlo boat
on tho Thames und at llourucmouth.
Tho boat was seen ritcig up nnd
down tho river ut what seemed a
terrific speed, dnrting along by leaps
and bounds, Just, as n shark chases
n Ilsli ttucldlng between wind und
water, Tho Impression sho left was
net so much that of power, for sho
was such a mile of a thing, only
twcnt-sl- x feet long, as of vicious
and despornto energy. Crowds of
people, gathered along tho embank
muiit to watch her, wondering
whence in her tUy body this over
powering energy could como.

Tho boat Is tho Miranda IV., the
latest cxpeilment In skimboats, or,
its they mo (tilled technically,

by Iho veteran Hngllsh In-

ventor, Sir John Thorn croft. Com-

pared wllli .nothing near her size,
tho M Cauda IV. Is certainly tho fast.
est iraft alloat. Her exact speed Is

not known, but sho has sevoral times
ilouo well over thlitj-fou- r knots an
hour

Sho has been tried In n heavy sea
mid In tho vvuko of a big steamer
and has never ciphered This, In a
twent boat, represents mi
cxtrcmcl) high development In tho
sclciico ot boat construction. Owing
to tho peculiar format Im of hor Wool

an I body, sho skims rather than
floats on thu water, and can do her
highest speed ns well In a heavy sea
as In n perfectly calm one. In fact,
(ho only touihcs tho water In a
small feci Ion amidships mid another
small section at tho stem When

lin gets up steam, liowovor, hor bow
l lies nut of tho water llko a Bnout,
and fho fcklmB along with hardly
half her boclj louihlag tlio Biirfaro.
No mutter how fast she goes, sho
leaves no vvuko In all hor speed
trials tho Mint ml a IV. Iibb curried
Iho passengers Though hor ills,
plnumiout Is lets than u ton and a
half, she mi tarry eight passengers.
She uses u Thorn) t rod engine,
eight c)llnilorcc! ami wllli it driving
KtieiiKlli or 100 liiiisepowr

John O'Kuifii, mi iiueil iiiunti nl
ill llellef llnuiii In Ran riiinclseii kill

FORCE LOAN ..

ON CHINA

WASHINGTON, Aug 10. Although
tho President and most of tho officers
of his official family In tho cabinet
nro nbsent from Washington, fow of
tho cabinet officials nro out ot closo
touch by telegraph nnd longdlstnncu
telophcnu with tho assistant secretar-
ies, who look after tho routine, busi-

ness of tho respective departments.
This Is particularly truo of Sccrotary
Knox, who, from his homo at Valley
Forgo, Is keeping closo watch on tho
dally happenings in Washington oh
reported to him by Acting Secretary
Huntington Wilson.

Several matters of negotiation nro
pcnclln:, For Instance, thoro Is tho
Hankow railroad. America, Is Joined
with Germany, Franco and Oreat Bri-

tain In what tho foreign offices are
pleased politely to term a "request"
upon tho Chlncso government,, but
which actually nmounts to u demand,
for the Isstio of a decree accepting a
loan or f30,000,000 from financiers of
tho four nations, tho money to be use I

In the construction of tho Hankow
railway Tho Chlneso government
docs not care particularly to do this,
though It may seem odd for n nation
to refuse to accept a loan.

China's rcluctanco is based upon tho
fact that tho great viceroys nnd man-

darins of tho provinces through which
tho projected road will run aro strong-
ly opposed to It, und having In mind
tho experience of China following thu
concession to tho tttisslans ot tho
right to build tho South Mnnchurltri
railroad, nro apprehensive that llio
building ot tho Hankow road wilt
mean tho ultimate domination of their
country by foreigners

Thoy havo offered to flnanco tho
road themselves, but It Is probublo
that their protests will bo unavailing
mid that some time this week tho ex-

pected decree authorizing tho loan will
bo forthcoming.

Within tho sanio period It Is possi-
ble that some agreement can bo reach-
ed between tho slate department und
tho government of Turkey icgnrdlng
tho projected 1000-mll- o railroad
IIiioukIi Asia Minor, whlrli a group
nf ciitorprlilng Ainoi lean llnuuclvrs
desires In build,

.

Onion rnrMIIIfy in Kmitmx win
irriililly Kiilirty iluniri'C. liy II roilI

i. liUnwir Id einilim bis ihnnl from niui of rnln, Tho limps
him in on w Iih ii inwr Hlckm with iiinieln lit niltn In llm iunml iwniiii.niip wus llio Piuimt, 'for ntvy,
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